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PRESENTS 
Jonathan Dominique, Tenor 
Joshua Goines, Piano 
 
Sunday, April 3, 2016—8 p.m. 
Howard Perform ing Arts Center 
Bonny  Earl O’ Murray ................................................................................................. Benjamin Britten 
 (1913-1976) 
Canticle I 
 
Little Sir William 
 
 
 
Sebben Crudele…………………………………………………………………………………………………………Antonio Caldara 
 (1670-1736) 
 
Che Fiero Costume………………………………………………………………………………………………….Giovanni Legrenzi 
 (1626–1690) 
 
Dies Bildnis ist Bezaubernd Schön……………………………………………………………..Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart  
(from Die Zauberflöte) (1756-1791) 
 
 
 
Si Mes Vers……………………………………………………………………………………………………………….Reynaldo Hahn  
 (1874- 1947) 
 
Élégie: O Doux Printemps D’autrefois……………………………………………………Jules Émile Frédéric Massenet  
 (1842-1912) 
 
La Bohème………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….Jacques Plante  
 (1920-2003) 
 
Bring Him Home……………………………………………………………………………………………………Herbert Kretzmer 
(from Les Misérables) (1925-  
 Claude-Michael Schönberg 
 (1944-  
 
 
In  partial fulfillment of the requirements for the degree of Ba chelor of Science in Music. 
Jon athan Dominique is a student of Charles Reid   
Please silence all electronic devices and refrain from recording and the use of flash photography  
for the duration of the performance. Your cooperation is greatly appreciated. 
andrews.edu/music         Andrews University Department of Music 
 
ABOUT THE ARTIST 
 
Jonathan Dominique, was born in Brooklyn, New York, to Beatrice and Gerald Dominique and was raised in West 
Palm Beach, Florida. He was always surrounded by music and began studying piano privately at the age of 4. 
Although piano was his main focus as an instrument he was always made to sing in church by his mother. At the age 
of twelve he auditioned for the Youth orchestra of Palm Beach County Philharmonic as a resident pianist and was 
accepted. Because this particular year they were not doing many works that included piano, he was placed in the 
percussion section and that’s when he began his studies as a percussionist. He attended Bethel Junior Academy where 
he was the accompanist/band leader for their Choir. At the age of twelve He finally began his vocal studies and 
entered into the studio of Tammy Locke Ross for a Year. Upon graduating from the Eight Grade at BJA, Jonathan 
auditioned for and was accepted into One of Thirteen available spots as a piano major at The Alexander W. Dreyfoos 
School of the Arts . It was then he entered the studio of Dr. Orville Lawton and Stephanie Katz-Shear at School, and 
Dr. Patricia Holland (Palm Beach Atlantic University) privately. His sophomore year of High school he restarted his 
v ocal studies with Mrs. Kristen Bauer (PBAU), but after Three months was switched over to her Husband, Dr. Bryon 
Grohman (PBAU). At the same time, he began studying piano privately with Julliard alum Dr. Robert Sharon.  
 
Upon graduating from DSOA, Jonathan enrolled at Andrews University studying Piano performance/Pre-Med in the 
studio of Professor Chi Yong Yun, where he studied for a year. Starting his Sophomore  year he switched ov er to Voice 
/ Pre-Med and started his studies with Professor Charles Reid.  Jonathan has been involved with many ensembles on 
campus including Andrews University Singers, Andrews University Symphony Orchestra, Andrews University 
Windows Symphony (in which he spent time as section leader of the percussion section), and The Deliverance Mass 
Choir. Jonathan also functions as one of the praise leaders at Pion eer Memorial Church. Jonathan will be graduating 
this May with a Bachelor of Science in Music. 
 
 
 
 
 
Special thanks to:  
 
 
My  Family: Mom, Dad, Sarrah. 
 
Professors: Charles Reid, Chi Yong Yun, Trina Thompson, Stephen Zork, Alan Mitchell, Claudio Gonzales, Lilianne 
Doukhan, and Carlos Flores. 
  
Mrs. Averil Kurtz, Mrs. Myrna Constantine, Anthony Bolden, Joshua Goines, And ALL MY HOMIES WHO CAME 
OUT TO SUPPORT YOUR BOY!!!  
 
 
                                                                                                 God Bless. 
       
